
FAVORS MAKING IT
FIGHT TO A FINISH

Councilman Ford Will U ig
That City Resist Insurance

Trust's Grinding.

FINANCE COMMITTEE TO
HOLD SPECIAL MEETING

Open Session of Merchants' Associa¬

tion Tuesday Night for Purpose of

Discussing Situation and Consider¬

ing Plana for Waging War for

Equitable Fire Insurance.

Councilman K. I. Ford, who flrat
suggested and fought (m the Incie.isc

In the HtMM tax on Ore insurauce
couipani«-8, favors a fight to a finish
against Ike action ol the Southeastern
Underwriters' Association in raising
the Insurance rates here ten ptf cent.
Mr Ford said last night ihat the
members Of the tiuaucc committee of
the BMMII have not yet had an op¬
portunity to gel together fur con-

.ideratlon of the matter, but that he
favored a light.
Chairman Caleb 1) West will call

a meeting of the tlnaee committee
this week to take some action rela¬
tive to the insurance iiuesti- a. City
Attorney Masalc is busy now in the
annexation proceedings in Hampton
and trill not be able to give the com¬
mittee legal Bdvice until after that
case ends on Tuesday or Wednesday.

Merchants Meet Tuesday.
An open meeting of the Merchants'

Association will be held Tuesday
night for the para sa of discussing
> plan or procedure. This Hssoclatlon
adopted resolutions last week calling
on the city officiuls to take whatever
Steps may be necessary to begin the
prosecution of the Underwriters' As-
soelatli u under the Sherman anti¬
trust law.

It is understood thai the meeting
Tuesday nlghl la to be held fifk the
purpose ef getting tatoUair all of the
hafoan ol Ore iasuraace policies and
to Meant Ihe matter of having the

policies rewritten ,n companies which
arc 11 t members of the l'nd« rwriteis'
A -,.-o. iatlon.

Mr. Wise at Work.
The committee on legislation and

taxation of the Chamber of Coassaeree
to which the insurance matter wu:<

referred ia expected to meet ihn.
week to consider ibe matter All»r-
ney George N'eluis Wise is the chair-
man of this committee and he will lu¬
vest Igate the legal phase ot the ques¬
tion before tin ommiltci- inc.!. t<>

tstke nit Ion In order to facilitate
matter*, the committee wilj report to
the b- ard of directors instead of to
the chamber st the next regulnr
nieetlnx.
There was still much discussion of

the Insurance question yesterday and
the public generally as well as the city
oftb im|v and business nu n, seem* to
'have its "back up" Everybody, ex¬

cept,ng Mime of the inxurmu e ugents.
seems to favor s fight agam.-t the In
summe combination. BRSjnaastJsafl
that the city council confer with the
I'ndei writers' Asi-ociati n und have
tiie license tax lowered so as to get
tbo ten i»er cent Increase or rates
taken off hn\<' Ml with disapproval
on almost every side.

KFPT MARRIAGE SECRET
FOR ELEVEN MONTHS

Miss Marv Gibson and W. D Pool
Wrre Married at Annapolis

Last Year.

Annoi in emept was made yesterday
of the marriage of Miss Mary (libson,
of this city, and Mr W I>. Pool at
Annapolis, Md on June 21. r.mn. fhe
ceremony was performed by Hev.
Walter <J McNeil at his home The
announcement conies aa a complete
surprise of the ir-iny friends if Mr.
and Mis. Pool in this city.

Mrs. Pool Is the daughter of Ma¬
jor li bson. commander of Msgiildcr
Camp, Petted. Confederate Veteran-,
and Mr. Pool is in charge of the fee
istry department at the local postot
flee, m th have lived here for a num¬

ber of years. Mr. Bad Mrs Pool left
yesterday afternooc for a visit of
tun weeks 111 N. * York am) Atlantic
City, N i.

Will Visi'. Europe.

yesterday for New York, where they
will sail this week for Bremen They
will spend three mouths visiting Ger¬
many, Prance and Italy.

Cook With Gas.

W. B. House Kunera. Director,

and Mrs. J. B. Hoffman left

cox and burgher
istmm fines

Judge Robinson Issues Capiases
For Men Convicted of Elec¬

tion Law Violations.
!g- Clarence W, Robinson, sitting

In the C orporati n Court ycoterday
morning in the absence of Judge
Partium. >e6terday morning issued
capiases ag»i"-i Councilman Kniest
|C. Cox. of the Second ward, and for-
iner Councilman Arthur K. Hucher,

'for the (olbctlon tl the fines and
'costs In the electb ii law violation
[cases in which both of them were In
vi.lved

liurcher wa> lined $1<M) by a Jury
kevcral months ago and Cox also Ml
flued a similar amount on one of the
two indictments against hi in One 'n-

dlctment sgainst Hurcher was quash¬
ed by the Commonwealths Attorney
Berkeley.
The bsuing el the capiases was

done on motion of Captain Berkeley.
Beth of the Hcrtiscd were supposed
to pay their fines at the end of the
term of the court during whli h th<«y
were fined. The capiases are return
able on May Jl,

SOCIAL-PERSONAL

MisÄ Florence King, who has been
visiting relafves In Krederlcksbuig,
has returned to her home, ||] Th'ro-
si tend street.

Mr W K Penn Is 111 at his home
on Wickham avenue.

Rev Samuel L Naff has returned
Ii m Baltimore, wtieip he attend'd
the Southern Baptist convention.

M -. .Mire I>.-;>n. w ho has been vis

it ug relatives in Portsmouth, bus re-
icrned home Mis Orace iv-sn a_-
ri.inpanled her ind will be her gu
here.

Hita Helen Ji hnrou. of Delmar.
Md.. is visiting nl.Vves in this city.

Miss Lottie Davidson has returned
from Elizabeth City. N. C where g4M
was the guest of relatives.

Miss Alice Johns n is visiting m

Washington, D. C.

IMiss Blanche Hooper has returned
(rum King William < ocuty, where she
visited relatives.

Miss Vlrgie Curtis, on Twenty-
eighth street, has as her guest, her
couvin, Miss Rosa Curtis, o( La'« liall

Miss Margaret Nowiand has return¬
ed from Sinitbfleld, where she visited
relatives.

Mr. Robert Perkins, who is attend¬
ing, the University of Virginia, is the
guest of his agrnetl. Mr and Mrs.
It. W Perkins, on West avenue.

Miss Pearl Mysti-r is visiting
friends aud relatives in Smithfield.

Miss Jannie Mi sir, wh has been
s|x'iiding several months with rela¬
tives In North Carolina, has returned
to her home on Hamilton avenue.

Mr. W. S, Krlaey is very ... at Ms
home at Rlvervlew.

Mr .1. H. Wright, who has been ill
with fever, is convalescing.

Vaudeville and Pictures

Fur the coming week, Ihe Acade¬
my has secured what is said to be one
of the best minstrel organizations in
vaudeville. AI Clark's lm)ierial Min¬
strels come here from a successful
toe** of the northern cities in many
ol which they have been held over

lor Iroin two to four weeks beyond
their original engagement.
The company is made up of seven

singers and conn dians, and besides a

complete minstrel lirst part of Jokes,
songs, choruses, etc. they will pre¬
sent a burlesque skit "l»c Hippy's
Sanitorlum" for the hrst half of the
veek and "Joining the Klks" the last
half, when the show will be an en¬

tirely new one.
Besides the minstrels, the Academy

t ill will contain Kngllsh and Cama
han in a novelty comedy sketch. A
varied selection of moving pictures
complete the program.

Promising Bill at the Bell.
The Schaefer Trio, in an act that i3

deemRaid as "etaeej and well dress-
»d." will head the hill at the Bell
this week. The team is made up of
three singing and dancing girls, who
ere said to offer eosM entertaining
no\cities. The cirls have been aje
pearing with success in Norfolk and
I'orismotith during the past week, and
Manager Bell expects them to make

big hit with his patrons. J1
John and Alice ,.,cl >owell will pre-

sent the second act on the hill for
the first half of this week. According
to the advance man, they present an
act "well dressed, rich in humor,
erlsp In dialogue and pure in senti¬
ment a sure hit on any bill."
Robert Marshall, presenting a mystic

Juggling stunt, will close the vaude¬
ville hill.
As usual, selected moving pictures

will be a feature of the Kell show, and
f'rof. Smidt continues In charge of
the music.

DAVID LEFKOWITCH
HITS MAN WITH STICK

F. H. Welah Badly Injured in Fight
In Saloon on Washington

Avenue.

F. II. Welsh, who lives at River-
view, was rather badly injured in a

fight in David Lcfkowltcb'a saloon,
Washington avenue and Thirty fifth
street, last night about 10 o'clock.
Welsh was struck over the head with
a slick by Lefkowitch and sustained
Mi ugly scalp wound. Dr. T. J. Kagvy
taking two stitches in the cut.
Welsh swore out a warrant for

Lefkowlteh, but the latter gave him¬
self up to the police, lie said at the
police station that Welsh had been
in the place several times during the
evening creating trouble. He came in
the last time, the aecuseu PJMBj IP
clean the saloon out. LefKaimoh
picked up a stick that was lying near¬

by and swatted him over the bead
v.ith it.

Lefkowiteli was hailed by Justice
Moss for Ins appearance In the police
court tomorrow morning. He is charg¬
ed with unlawful assault.

DEATH OF MiSS*BENNET7.
Well Known Young Lady Passes

Away Suddenly.
Miss Vlvienne Bennett, 2t» years

old, died very suddenly last night
about 11 o'clock at the home of her
father, Captain aennett, 823 Twenty-
eerenth street. Miss Bennett had
been ill only a few days and her
death came as a great shock to her
many friends in this city, among
whom she was very popular.
The family will leave with the body

tomorrow morning on the 10:05
o'clock Chesapeake & Ohio train for
Alexandria, where the interment will
bemade Tuesday. A prayer service
will be held at tho home Monday
morning.

Joseph Charles Memorial Guild.
The regular meeting of the Joseph

Charles Memorial Guild will be held
tomorrow afterno n at ;! o'clock at
:ho Pocahontas Hotel. Business of

mportanoe is to be transacted and a

jill attendance of the members is ex¬

pected.

POLICE CAPTURE NEGRO
BY USE OF BLOODHOUND

Henry Tynes Escapee in Woods, But
is Routed by "Jack".Wanted

in Bloodfield.

licnry Tynee, a negro, who was
wanted in Illoodtlcld on the charge
"f assault, was captured In the woods

the eastward of this city yester-
day shortly afternoon by Chief Ma.ii
Bon, of Bloodeld. and Patrolman
Johnson with the aid of the police de¬
partment's bloodhound, "Jack." Tynes
is now locked up In the Bloodfield
jail.
When UM officers started for Tynes'

they found him near the shipyard,
foundry, where he is employed. He
ran at their approach and was soon

lost in the woods. Patrolman John¬
son went after "Jack" and a half hour
afterwards Tynes was a prisoner.

Chapter Is Invited.
The John W. Daniel Chapter. Unit¬

ed Daughters of the Confederacy, has
receive an invitation from the Hamp¬
ton Chapter to attend the Memorial
exercises in Hampton on Tuesday. All
members of the chapters are expected
to attend.

Carriages.Call W. K. Rouse.

Cook With Gas.

Automobiles.Call W. K. Rouse.

Ambulances.Call W. K. Rouse.

Cook With Gai.

You make the First
Payment
ON A

Hartford
Bicycle
It will earn the

$1.00 per week
itself.

Abbe's
mi

r DIAMONDS
Perfect White Stones at In¬

vestment Prices.

We Invite inspection and Comparison of
Prices and Quality.

FLORY-ROYALL CO., Inc.
Successors to J. R Spragi k

Customers Irom Old
Point, Hampton and
Phoebus, allowed
car tare on purchas¬
es of $5.00 or over.

Capital Dry Goods House
ymgHg washing.

ton avi nuc 0 m
The Chopping Center of Newport News.

3SI0 3013 WASHING-

TON AVENUE M m

Customers from Old
Point, Hampton and
Phoebus allowed
Car Fare on Pur¬
chases of $5 or over

Remnants
A large assortment of

Remnants in a otic variety of
diflerrnt materials. includ¬
ing Gingham. Percal >. Lawn.
White Goods and Domestics
Prices at about one half
regular prk-e.

PERCALE.
3« inch figured: Percale in as¬

sorted designs, regular I2jc qual¬
ity. !r<>in 1» hi M vards in Q'e*

special, yard J.'C
FIGURED LAWNS

In a variety of colored striped
and figured effects, regular l«c
eaaltty. Spe 71 .
< ial .I 2b

FIGURED lawn?
Aine quality, with satin stripe or

"eiired it Sfga 1 1 ' f»
quality. S|<e. ial I I _C

FIGURED MADRAS
Regular 12 1 2r quality. In assort
ed colored stripes and figured
effects. Special. 0 ^
yard db

FLAXON LAWN
3* inch regular :<V quality with
satin stripe Special. 00«

a. tlC
FLAXON LAWN

3* Inch regular 2». quality, in as
sorted figured and striped et
IMS] Special. |P«
yard I DC

COLOREO POPLINS
XT Inches wMe as aaworted <o|ors.
reaular 2-V qwalfty
Specie!. 19c
NOVELTY STRIPED POPLINS
AB lbe wasted shades, regular S*v
eualt'y. Special
yard. 23c

HAJAR CLOTH
2T is. hem wide, regular 2*r teal
Ity. In aaeoncd
Special yard 23c

WHITE WOWLIN
S7 röche« reawlar lee nm\\
Ii y
yard 12:
WHITE MERCERl/ED BATISTE
«i lech See eyssUPr imported Wer

.I *»Me» ff*T I I'fff}

sfefts

3« INCH WHITE LAWN

Splendid qualitv. fine and sheer.
10c value. Special. 71/»
yard wmw

CAMBRIC

M inches, regular Mc quality.
Special. Q'rv
yard .J C

LONG CLOTH

?1.00
SUMMER PORTIERES

3« inches wide, splendid quality.
M yaids In the piece.
Special. pi«c».

In assorted ioloicd stripes, tassel
fringe, regular $1 IB
value. Special $1.00

COUCH COVERS

Splendid quality, m c.im'..inati»n
catered stripes, rase -r 7Qr»1! M value. -;.,..-..», I«C

BED WMfkAtd
Pine slse tor doubl« bed hand
»nnf designs in floral and scroll
effects, f I on value
Sprcisl. 73c

Turkish towels

Sise Hie» regulsr 12 .

qualttv. Special.
I for .as*

ICc
HUCK TOWELS

»».;.. reg , tar 3«« qnaii:'
Spe« is I eerh 8c

BED SHEETS

SpAmttii linen ftntvh qnaütv. slse
TJsSB. regular S*c vs'ue 40*»
Spe.iai sisfw

PILLOW CASES

Rise 42»3« gnnd qnslity
Henvieee readr for sew.
ope, ial 10c

SALEM SHEETS

Poll slse 7*i"»» rstrs qosl
in. h hem. reedv for nee.
Tic value Special 69c

MOHAWK SHEETS
.Is** beet qeelttv. regu.ar SV

85c
Has

Special Reductions °- Seasonable Silks
and Dress Goods!
Monday* May 16th

Every item mentioned below should be of interest to those
who appreciate a real money saving opportunity.

SILK SPECIALS
27 Inch Sheeno Silk in all the wanted shad.

regular 29c quality. Special.
yard.

27 INCH SHANTUNG
All the new shades. 19c qinlify. Spe
i Ial. yard.

SHANTORA SILK
Regular .'.9c quality, in all th~ m-west
shadrs Spetial. yard

23c

39c

«Sc
RAJAH SILK

hasty 'n sj bj .esshsd 85qrhsdes S|-e< Isl

OIAGCNAL SILK
27 Im h reg'ilsr 49c quality, in all shad« s

Bneeiai . 39c
CHENEY FOULARDS

The popular -mower proof figured sflh In all "7 f-
reg-.ilar *.'.<- quality Special . 3l/

DRESSGOODSSPECIAL
42 inch Mohair, regular :.<k quali' v. in assort OCe»
ed shades. Special, yard .fcUU

PRUNELLA CLOTH

Regular St.** quality. 12 inches wide, in CQs
blewa, navy and green. Special .UsJO

FANCY STRIPED SERGES

at $1 M qnailt r, width inches, assort CO-
i <r S;«». ial. yard .UJlt

DIAGONAL SERGES

42 inch regular $1 on quality, in aswortrd new 7Q|»
shades Special, vsrd .**»»»

CREAM SERGES

42 in.h . ream Serge with fine black *tr'pe. 70p
regular IIM qus.it». Special .I mm

JACQUARD SILK
27 is* hen wide, in sssortcd shades. Strip« d fOev
snd fignr«d effect* r> srcUr : i. iaJSpecial ddb

ROUGH PONGEE
Sptenrf'd valee. regnla- 39c eualilv. Is sll

Special. v*rd

FOULARDS
la inch regular .tv ewattty. In sseorted saasSH
seat rlgveed designs Special, yard .

FOULAROS
24 lach .".V qealify is all the wasted -.hades
Special, yard .

29c

25c

49c
FOULARDS

Vsrd wt*> |t no qeallty is «he new shsde,
aaeorted de..en. Special, yard

SATiN FOULARDS
«« Nwh SB the wasted «hedea regular «»r

89c

59c

FRENCH SERGE
inch navy Mue r'rrnrh Serge, reaular

$i ¦ value Special.

BLAfK VOIL

42 inch regular II 2'. quality Black Voll,
splendid valve. Special, yard .

ASSORTMENT OF DRESS GOOOS

rwrledlaa s variety >f different weaves sad
Material thst emd for snd 7ic spe
Hal. yard ..

89c

98c

39c
CHIFFON PANAMA

ta baches wide In fine oesllty. beautiful black

regular II sxi value Special, yard -.
00.
Utflr

SHEPHERO CHECKS

Bpfaadtd quality. IS bschea. reaps** Ste. reeee

CREAM FRENCH SERGE

Rejrsler »*r ewelity. M laches srhle. Saw jjjg

SILK DRESSES

Made of fine quality of fancy and
plain Foulard Silk. Very hand¬
some effecta in assorteu shades.
$1" I'1' value. Spe¬
cial . $12.50

LINEN DRESSES

Neatly trimmed in the new ef¬
fects, regular S3.9K f>Q QQ
value. Special .d)a.ivJ0

LAWN DRESSES

Beautiful quality of fancy figured
faiwn with lace trimmed yoke and
cuffs, good value at
»3.98. Special $2.38

$18 Suits Reduced
to $10.75

Women *3 and Misses'
Tailored Suits made of
different mateials, including.
Serges, Diagonals and Wor¬
steds, in assort d shades.
Regular IseXM <A* 1 fl 7t
value. Reduced to s) IWif W

SHIRTWAISTS
A large assortment of White

Krench Lawn Waists made in the
newest effects with handsome lace
or embroidered fronts, splendid
II.00 value.
Special . $1.00

MILLINERY REDUCED
Specially selected assortment of Trimmed Hats, in a variety of dif¬

ferent shsdes. In sll colors. Hsts t rst sold for BS.SI and 17 18. No two
sltke. Irlmmings and workmanship on these Hats are equal to tna-
found on Hats at twice their price. Si QQ
Special.h>1 i d u

NATURAL LINEN

3« inches, regular 2nr. qualify.
Spetial 1 Rev
yard .I \J

LINEN CRASH

3« I
and
rial

nches. ell pure linen In tan
greV. »r q-ulltv Spe- ejg^

COLOREO LINEN

quality. 37 Inches

25c
SHIRTWAIST LINEN

Yard wide, reawlar 39c quality.
Spe-.Bl 00o
vard. alsfw

DRESS LINEN

*'-> is*-h White Dress Us«fi. flee
qualify, regular She raise. JQ.
Special yard HJL

LINEN CRASH SUITING

By.
rksl 25c

LltfCN SHEETING

pa bachss wfcae. extra heavy.
11 >¦ «M|H tfSl »: QQ -

LINEN CRASH
Kx'ra ):e?vv. He qualitv. I Q
Special, yard. 1 3L

TABLE DAMASK

inch Mercerized Damask,
neat floral patterns. 29c qua!
5- spe- 94«rial . C TO

TABLE NAPKINS

22i22 inches, hemmed ready for
ase. .>9c qualify. Special. JC.
dC7.< n TwW

COLONIAL DRAPERY
Regular 2.V quality. In handsome
large floral and etriped
assorted colors. Spe
cial. yard.

CURTAIN SWISS
3k tsehee dotted and figured de-
eegas. ISISr m\>» in.
Sfascksi. yard ..... I UU

. CURTAIN SWISS
2* lach quality, in large figured

10/.
SpesBal. ysrd I Uta
LINEN TOWELING CRASH

36 tiw-b All Liees Crash red
striped borders, IS I Je
quality Special, yard 10c


